[Synthesis of acetal and phosphocyclic methriolipids].
The first representatives of acetal and phosphocyclic lipids based on methriol (2-hydroxymethyl-2-methyl-1,3-propanediol) were synthesized. The interaction of the starting triol with higher aldehydes gave the corresponding alkylidene compounds, which were subsequently phosphorylated by derivatives of phosphorous acid. The intermediate amidophosphites were treated without isolation with iodobenzene, sulfur, or selenium to give phosphoacetals and their thio- and selenoanalogues, which are acetal phospholipids. Methriol bicyclophosphite was also used in the lipid synthesis. It was acylated with palmitoyl chloride at one of the bicyclic oxygen atoms. Alcoholysis of acyl polyol chlorophosphite resulted in a phospholipid, which was oxidized with sulfur to give thionphosphate.